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DEATH IN PORTLAND OF
BIG STEP LADDERBETHINCOURT ISTUSKEGEE STUDENTS MADE

HIT AT BAPTIST CHURCH

WILL ACCEPT y. M. C. A.

CALL TO CANTON, CHINA

Ohio Man to Bo TemporaryTen of the Bandits Were Killed

and Two Others Were

Captured.

Head of Republican National
Convention.

WILL GIVE THE KEY

NOTE FOR CAMPAIGN

At Committee Meeting Roose
velt's Announcement Was

Not Mentioned.

(lly United I'rcss)
Chicago. April 7, The committee

on ari'ancciucuts has unanimously se
lected Senator Harding, oi Ohio.

temporary chairman of the Kepubli- -

can national convciitu n here in June.
It is believed that HardinK ia accept- -

able lo the conservative and progress- -

ive elements. Some considered him a

compromise chairman, to conciliate

Fine Singers and Entertainers;
Mahogany and Maple Woods

in Evidence.

The llaptist church was crowded to

the limit last nis'ht when the Tuskc-kc- c

undents, with their instructor,
I'rof. Woods, presented a program
that capmrcd the audience. It was full

oi snap, otic of the beat things Kiven
. Tin-- ouiutct is a ood one. Prof.

Wo ids. r.csidcs fciiiKinif is also a rcad-c- :
ami impersonator of rare genius.

Coming from the school made famous

by Hooker T. Washington, one of the
worhl's Kreat men, they are attracting
attention everywhere.
' At the close a liberal offering was
taken up for the work of the 6cbool.
I'rof. Woods, of the high school was
asked to help take up the collection
and did so. Some one remarked at
the coincidence of two I'rof. Woods,

the TiiskcBcc Woods said: "Yes,
mahogany anil maple," provoking a

hearty lalij,'ll- -

The concert was uivcii under the

auspices of the . M. C. A. and was

appreciated.
I he amount ot the ollcrmiJ was

$.12.4 1, all of w hich will be sent direct
the institution, the l irst Haptist

church makiiiK no charge for the build- -

iuK
Mr. Wood told the story of Hooker

"r. Washington and bis great service to
the colored people of the South, which
is incidentally a great service to white
m mi in his struggle with the "colored

problem." Mr. Washington's ideal is

1" give the ncgros cultured education.
Mint above all manual skill and eco- -

""""ic power. ."Put his feet in the
soil." and give him the incentive of

ownership.

SHEDO 60Y RECENTLY LEFT

HOKE WITHOUT WARNING

Mrs. Cha . Arnold, of Shcdtl, was in
the city totlay, seeking information in

rrferciK'e t her son. Stewart, a six-

teen year old hih school student at
Shedd, who left home a few days ago,
ami has not been heard from since.
It is thoiiKhl he went to Montana
with sonic people who went there, but
this is not certain. Young Arnold has
been the Shedd correspondent of the
Democrat for several mouths. He had
no special reason for froiug so far as
is known.

Roosevelt, lie will deliver the o

note speech. Ililles said that Koosc- -

YELLOW REPORT SAYS

VILLA NOW HAS 2000 MEN

More Reliable Report Says He

Has Two Hundred Follower
With Him.

(Ity United Press)
F.I Paso, April 7. Villa ha gathered

JIIUJ men at Parral, determined to
sunlit aituiust lite American, ilic Mex-

icans informed (icnciul Itcll today.
Cut. Dodd't column it reported near-in-

I'.'rral The lir of llic Villinta
lorcc surprised I he official-.- . The V

arc believed in lie poorly motint-cd- ,

frequently compelled to lull and
real. The Currniuiiia ,;arricou is sup-

posedly :u Pamil, where a iiumlier of
foreigners remained. Fears of tlicir
safety is fell.

San Antonio. April 7. Col. I. cull-

er reported to lien, Fiinttnii that lev-er-

thousand Carranistas had con-

gregated at strategic points south of
S.Ucvo to intercept Villa. Passing
Ciruaguilla Tuesday. Villa had 20(1

men. Gutierrez declared that Vavo
Touted SO Villistas there. An aeroplane
it scouting nnuih of Ciuihuir.ichic,
where a big American column arrived

Wednesday.
Colonel llrown went broke at

and n iked tlic lelcgiaplicr
to end a collect message to Kan An-

tonio n.ikiug for money. . The opera-

tor aid noiliiiv; doini' A luoiiulcil
courier went to Letcher, at Cliilianliau.
I ak for money to huy meals for the
soldiers.

Washington. April 7. The Ameri-

cana anit Villistas fought a third en-

gagement Tuesday, ihe war depart-

ment announced. Cooperating villi
the Carrani-tas- , the Americans killed

ten and raptured two. The Imltlc oc-

curred at Cicncguilla. The message
confirmed ihe report of n fight at
'Anna Valicntc Saturday.

Ruaalana After Trlbezond.

Pclrogiud, April 7. Kuasian iroopj
are approaching Tribinond on the cast

and aoutl.. ii ia announced. The Turka

were ejected from fortified position
southward. A Kua ian submarine de-

stroyed a Turkish ateamer and eleven

windjammers on the Hlack aea. The
deatruction of a derma airs'. ip south-ui- ;

of Dvintk and the capture oi
Svelkavirof in O.licia. ia claimed. The

Austrian attempts lo retake the vilhike

were defeated.

Dirigible Escaped,
(lly United Press)

!.,. .....I, Anril 7. A Inme.

Vell's announcement of candidrcy was
not mentioned in ifie short commit- -

tee nieelinn preceding Harding's dec- -

lion. He wouldn't comment on
Roosevelt's candidacy. Williams., of

Oregon, said that the only surpiise in

connection with Roosevelt's an-- !

nouncemeiit was its mildness.

Waahiimton. Anril 7 -C- Toakroon. i

talk at the capilol indicated that the

Republicatl presidential nomination

fight be between Roosevelt.

Hughea, Senators Warren. Curtis.
ami Nelson. Senator Gallinger is op
enly for Hughes. Senator Poindextcr
declared that a doyen men who at

heart have no use lor Hughes said

they were for him, seeing the trend
of sentiment toward Roosevelt, they
were willing to do anything to beat
him. Senator Penrose is believed like-

ly to declare himself for Roosevelt
soon.

Executed for Treason.

(By United Press)
Amsierdi'iu, April 7. Mademosellc

Petit, a Hclgian. was executed by or-

der of the German courtmartial, Kcho

Hclgc declared. She was accused oi

treason.

w ' V

FORMER RESIDENT OF ALBANY

Mrs. Richard E. Conn, Daughter
of Mrs. S. J. Cowan at

Age of 52 Years.

Mrs. Mary Florence, wife of Rich
ard E. Conn, died in Portland last
evening, at the age of fifty-tw- o years.
She was born in Illinois and came
with her folks, Mr. and Mrs. Mike

Cowan, to Albany, when seven years
age, spelling her younger days

here, where she was married to Mr.

Conn, a native of this city. They mov-

ed to Portland over 25 years ago.
She was a member of the Christian

church, a woman of pleasing personal
ity, beloved in her home and by a

large circle of friends. She leaves a

husband and daughter, Mrs. Pearl

McFarling, of Portland. Her mother,
Mrs. S. J. Cowan, and brother, J. E.

Cowan, reside at this city. Mrs. Cow-

an went to Portland yesterday and J.
E. Cowan will go tomorrow morning.
It is thought the funeral will be held
tomorrow afternoon in Portland.

FRDIT JUICE MEN TAKE

A 600D LOOK AT ALBANY

Their Decision Not Made Yet As

to Where Fruit Juice Plant
Will Be Located.

George G. Brown and W. S. Hid

den, of the Brownada Fruit Juice Co.
of Portland, returned home last ev

ening after a thorough investigation
of the prospects for establishing
fruit juice factory in this city. They
held a conference with Manager Ira

F. Hutchings, . of the n

Growers' Associatioin and agreed up
on ceruin concessions in case they
decided to locate here. In the after-

noon they were taken over the coun:

try by"W? AT'EastburnT6f the'Cdta
mercial club and shown the immediate

prospects for business in this section.

It is estimated that at present about
200 acres of loganberries could be

contracted for this year. The company
wants all that it can get. Prpspects
for the future call for an immense

acreage of this berry alone.
No information could be obtained

from Messrs. Brown and Hidden.

They would make no statements
their conclusions. In fact

thev had Dromised to visit Wood- -

burn and McMinnvillc, and nothing
will be done until after those towns

are seen. This industry means much

to this city if it can be secured and

local officials arc doing all in their

power to bring the deal to pass.

COAST TO HAVE AIR FLEETS

Fifty Aeroplanes to Patrol the Coast

About One Every Fifty Miles.

Washington. April 7. It was learn
ed today that a fleet of fitty aero

planes to patrol the Pacific and At

lantic coast as auxiliaries to the U

S. Coast Guard cutters, is the prop
ositioni set forth in a bill to be in

traduced during the present session
of congress. The bill will ask for an

appropriation of $500,000 for the pur-

chase and maintenance of the fleet.

There arc 5000 miles of coast in the

U. S. and it is proposed to have an

aeroplane every 100 miles.
Lookouts in aeroplanes would be

able to sight ships in distress much

more readily tl an the lookouts on

board coast guard cutters; and since

the air machine can attain a greater
speed than the cutters, aid conld be

dispatched to distressed vessels more

quickly. It is maintained that these

coast guard aeroplanes would be a

valuable addition to the military forc-

es in time of war.
The possibilities of this fleet are

great, hquippeu witn searcungnis ui

night they might prove far more than

light ships, and it i sheld that an ae

roplane would be of great service to

coast guards in carrying breeches

buoy lines to ships ashore, when the
surf is running too high for the

of a life boat.

Independence Declared.

(By United Press)
London, April 7. The province of

Klwan Tung has declared its indepen
dence from the Yuan Shi Kai govern
ment, a Renter dispatch declared.

Mrs. E. Russell came down from

Eugene last evening.

FACTORY HERE

Gradually There Has Grown
Up a Fine Industry In

Our Midet.

SHIPMENTS AMOUNT

TO $100 A DAY

Four Travellers Now Covering
the Coast Selling to Trade

Albany Product.

Without any blow or bluster there
has been gradually developing in Al-

bany a factory that is reaching big di

mensions, probably the largest of its
kind ou the coast, one for the manu
facture of ladders. The proprietors are
the Far West Manufacturing Co.,
composed of Amandus Butcher, H. P.
and D. C. White. The factory is at
the foot of Ferry street, in short the
Cameron Planing Mill, which at the

present time, though the mill has been
nearly all turned over to the business,
is unable to meet the demand for lad-

ders. At this time $100 worth sre be
ing shipped daily, fifty or sixty lad-

ders, to all parts of the coast, which is
being covered. The company has four
men in the field, covering California,
Oregon and Western Washington, and
adjoining states parti: lly, and cnother
agency is to be opened at Spokane for
Eastern Oregon, Idaho and Montana.
In a quiet way the company has been
reaching out for business until a big
industry has resulted. The present ca-

pacity is to be doubled in a short time,
and probably more than that.

The company has three parents,
which' arcv attracting attention, so,,-
much so that there is rn offer of $20,- -

000 for the patents. One is the com-

mon stepladder with special features.
The great seller is a nest ledder ex-

tending to nine feet, and a smalled one
to six feet, solid and absolutely safe
at the top, another is an adjustable
ladder for farmers and painters, that
is a gem, being changeable from a

step ladder to a single ladder 12 to
20 feet long. The price of the step
ladders depends upon the length, with
a basis of 25 cents a foot.

Permanent sellers, it means that Al-

bany has, a factory that is bound to
be a factor in the industrial progress
of the city, one of the things our peo-

ple are demanding, and should appre-

ciate when gotten..
The company also makes ironinp

boards with demand for the goods.
Starting on almost nothing the

showing is one that deserves commen-datio-

Wheat Crop- -

Washington, April 7. A reduction
of 24 per cent of the price of winter
wheat compared with a year ago is
indicated by the department of agri-
culture's report. The average condi-

tion of the winter wheat in Oregon
Saturday was 95; Washington, 85, and
Idaho 94. A small production, 495,- -

;)00,000 hushels is forecasted. Far
western sections showed the best re
sults.

FORMER BODY-GUAR- D OF

CZAR NICHOLAS TALKS

On Saturday evening at the First
Methodist church. Lieutenant Swartz-

kopensky, formerly officer and body-

guard of the Czar of Russia, will tell '

of his exile to Siberia and his escape
after one year spent in a dungeon.
The lieutenant comes under the

aiispices of the Y. M. C. A., is an in-

teresting character and has a thrilling
story to tell.

There is a large educational value
in his lecture as he will graphically
tell the actual conditions in the Czar's

great empire. Merely from the his-

torical and geographical standpoint
anyone is well repaid in hearing him.
With this he mingles his own unique
experience which gives point to the
situation. - :

He brings a message of humanity,
which is instructive without the ob-

jectionable features of bitterness.
A nominal charge of admission will

be taken at the door.

M E. Kees, of the Albany
Y. M. C. A., Will Liave in

June For China.

.M. Iv. Kces, assistant secretary of
Ihe Y. M, C. A., has formully accept-
ed the (fall to llic accreuryahip of Ihe
V. M. C, A. al Cuiilou, China, where
lie formerly apcut two ycuit. He i

specially wanted there now, not only
uu account of Ilia splendid personal
liialificulion, but ulu becauae of hia

iamiliiirliy with the people ami t heir
language. The work ia a good one.

spreading, requiring additional ef-

fort and more men to cover llic field.

The many frieuda here of Mr. Keca
will rciirct to sec hiul leave for per-

sonal reasons, hut will npprcciutc the
urgency of hia cull lo thia important
field, ,irs. Keea and their children,
and Mr. Keea' mother will go to
l.oa AiiKclea for two ycara, for the
benefit of Mra. Keea' health. While
there Mra. Keca will aiudy medicine
lo assist in the work later.

Mr. Keca expects lo alart for China
in June.

o

SPLENDID ART EXHIBIT

ON DISPLAY HERE TODAY

Wonderful Collection of Prints
and Reproductions of Masters

Is Bo6t Seen Here.

The Democrat takes pleasure today
in calliUK attention to the advertise-

ment of the' Albany Art Craft
the diplay of the

Coniiany. Inc., of
art auhjccla. .Mr. C, 11. Jensen,

traveling representative of the com-

pany, arrived in the city last cveniiu
irom Salem, where he had llic display
for two "days to the deliitht of hun-

dreds of art lovcra of the capital city.
The display presented today is one

of the best ever seen in ibis city, and

should be aecii by every one in-

terested in arl. or at least in beautilnl

pictures. The collection is valued al

$.K).UtM. a it stands in the Art Craft,
one little bunch of engravings being
worth S.MXM.

' One of Ihe remarkable sets in the
. ollcclinn is thai of the American

Society of Etchers, ami the coloi

Itching of Senscney. The latter are

beautiful, wonderful examples of the

etcher's nrl. Another set of etching

represents the Entire American
in the Salon in I'aris.

The reproductions of the old mas

ters in oil color on arc splin-'di-

as are the Academy prints of the

old masters, imported from l'loreuvc
A collection of over 4110 subject in

taken from the best in at I

iomis another iiiterestinu exhibit.
American artists arc also displayed,

annum them bcii.K Chase. Irncss,
Keliu, Sargent. Whistler and others,
who have won fame w'.th Ihe brush.

The Aztec prints arc an iiiterestmn

(troupe, In fact there is so much of

interest that one deeply interested in

Ihe subject can not hope to K1'1

iicsi in iue m ' -
library, or office. The display will be

days, nothing is for sale, ami i ll aic

urged to pike advantage of this op-

portunity while it lasts.

.Market Expert Here

Miss Vcma Gcddis relumed lo Mill

City litis morning after visiting in this

city.

Germans Having Captured Hau- -

court Will Now Attack Next

City Towards Verdun.

CANADIAN TROOPS
of

REPORTED IN BATTLE

French Do Not Fear Danger of
Germans Getting Verdun

Later.

(By United Press)
London, April 7. The surrender of

Haucourt haa imperilled the French
lositiors at Hcthincourt, which the

Germans heavily bombr.rded last night.
The Germans ly preparing a

terrific smash at Bethincouit. Bril

liant defense saved the city on Wed

nesday. Tiiough it i: increasingly
probable that the French will he forc
ed to withdraw toward Esncs, there
is no alrrm felt rcga.ding Verdun it
self. Seve.c fightinz is reported at
St. Elio. the Germans heavily attacki-

ng the British. Canadian troops were
the thick of the tl

The Germans last night captured
a section of French trenches at Beth

rt highway. Paris
admitted. Counter attacks ejected
them partly. The French made small

ains southwest of Douaumoiit.

It is feared today that losses
occurred in the sinking of ti c liner

Simla, in the Mcditcrinneacn. Recent
Athens reports of the sinking of the
Allied transport, it is believed refer-

red to the SiniU-- . The admirably has
made no statement. ....

Lloyds stated later thai eleven Asi
atic sailors perished on the Simla.
Others were saved.

Fighting the Match Over.
(By LV'ed Press)

Xew York. April 7. The seventh
(round of the Willard-Mora- n battle in

Madison Square Garden March 25

Was fast, but not half as fast as the

fight talk the fans arc now indulging
in today.

Buzz, buzz, buzz, Willard this.
Willard that, Moran this, Moran that,
goes the gossip where the ringside
fantails and the rafter railbirds fore-

gather. The bout busted the gossip
vide open. Some think it was a great
fight, some think it was rotten: some
Sire for ten round chainpionsmp
bouts ever week, others thing they
should be abolished altogether.

"As a result of the brutal, degrad-

ing exhibition of the brute in man at
;hc Willard-Mora- n 1"ii;ht." boxing
should forever be abolished in Xew

York, says one clan.
"The bout showed conclusively that

the city wants boxing and wants it

bad. To give the people 'what they
pav for the state should at once per-

mit twenty-roun- d bouts with deci-

sions." is the conclusion of another.
In between is a host, and each host

has an idea of his own.

MANY PEOPLE MOVING.

The War Has Upset Things in Lon-- j

don, Causing a Great Mov- -

ing Commotion.

London. April 7. More moving is

being doi e in England today than ever
before in the country's history. The
movers are the families of married
men who expect to leave shortly for
one of the war fronts. This is the end
of the "quarter" and as few middle
class Englishmen can keep up their
homes in their absence, they are

breaking them up.
Furniture movers arc hopelessly

swaivpcd. Not only has the unpre-
cedented amount of business

them, but like everybody
else-the- have already given most of

!tl,.V nl1(.bn,llpfl limn to the Colors.

'The elderly, extremely youthful or

weakly laborers they arc compelled to
'. rely on are unable to handle the work

expeditiously.
.Prices have jumped corresponding-

ly.

Mrs. Jennie Knapp. of Eugene, is a

guest ill the city.
E. W. Halm, of Jefferson, is in the

city today.

4 'V'W t; - 'it
;i i t ii

cigar ahaprd dirigible escaped from ihrou:;h Mr. Jensen s display in ' "'
the naval aeronautical station today. Although the decree of some home

light breeze carried it inland :'nd it decorators calls for the absence oi
from the walls, it is hardlv

was lost to sight. It ' ' i""1''" Pturo
nltcly at a thousand feel altitude. improbable that mere tads and plays ol

will ever bar lor Ion J v hat
account of their limited travel!..,, i

.Pus. aeroi.Ianes cannot i.ursiie to low
it home.

WIFE BEATER RELEASED FOB

WANT OF PROSECUTION

G. l.an. ing llurd, o! t:.e department
of niarhctn of the ex.ctiaiun depnrt- -

Upou complaint of Herbert (iotls. lm., ( ihe O. A. C. is in She citv

W. hnulkiier, w ho lives near j working on the market uirvcy
Crnhtrce was arrested yesterday af- - which he is making in this county,

lernoon by Special Constable Hen Improve Home
Clelcn on n charge of wife healing. Chas. Carter is

The sheriff'a office was tpicrricd making several .improvements lo It's

yesterday as lo. the manner of pro-- . home at Highlit and streets. A

cccding where a case of wife beating '
nrn- front porch which extends across

was ill evidence, it being slated that ( u. (limi of the house is one

- - - ..... J

n neighbor was seen lo violently strike tHC important features,
and kick his wife. The arrest yester- - '

Eugene Auto Party-d- ay
is thought lo be the result of this Dr. and Mrs- H- - A. Paine, and son.

all. is charged with cruel-- , Ki,u.- 1) Paine, Mii.a llhinche, Mc-l- y

and hudly iiii:.lrealiu; ills wife. '

Nair. of Tillitniook, and K. A. Howe,

The case was brought before Judge ( nioloi ed to Albany Inst

-. I., Swnn, bill after bolh parties had cvcj ani spent the night in this

been in conference with Deputy His-- 1 city. Js"
Lieut. Swartzkopensky, who is to lec lure at the M. E. Church Saturday

night, under the auspices of the Y. M. C. A., on Russia and His Ex-

periences As a Siberian Exile.

Irict Altorney Willard I.. Marks, it

was announced that llic prosecution
would not be carried out, so the case

"was dismissed.


